Composting at home

How to reduce your waste and make your own fertilizer

People generate a lot of waste. In the United States alone, 268 million tons of
waste were generated in 2017, with the average American producing 4.5 pounds
per day, or just over 1,600 pounds in a year. Recycling materials like glass,
plastic, aluminum, and paper can reduce the amount of trash that is sent to the
landfill, but what about the waste that cannot be recycled? Composting organic
wastes, such as food scraps, coffee grounds, and grass clippings, is another way
to lighten garbage bags and reduce what is going down the drain. It can also
improve the soil of lawns, gardens, and other managed ecosystems and save
people money by replacing costly chemical fertilizers.
Compost helps enrich the soil by retaining moisture, suppressing plant disease,
adding nutrients, and increasing the overall soil health of lawns and gardens.

What can and cannot be composted

Browns

Greens

Before setting up your at-home compost operation, it is important to know what
can and cannot be composted. While most organic material can be composted,
some organic waste can lead to odor, pests, and harmful substances to plants
depending on the location and style of your system.

Easily compostable

Potentially problematic

Fruits and vegetables

Black walnut tree leaves or twigs:
releases harmful substances for plants

Eggshells

Coal or charcoal ash: contains
substances harmful for plants

Coffee grounds and filters

Dairy products and eggs: create
odor problems and attracts pests

Tea bags (with staples removed)

Diseased or insect-ridden plants:
diseases or insects might survive
and transfer to other plants

Nutshells

Fats, grease, lard, or oil: create odor
problems and attract pests

Shredded newspaper
and paper towels

Meat or fish bones and scraps: create
odor problems or attract pests

Cardboard

Pet wastes: might contain parasites,
bacteria, germs, pathogens, and
viruses dangerous to humans

Paper

Yard trimmings treated with chemical
pesticides: might kill beneficial organisms

Yard trimmings
Grass clippings
House plants
Hay and straw
Leaves
Sawdust
Woodchips
Cotton and wool rags

268 million tons1 of waste
were generated in 2017, with the
average American producing 4.5
pounds per day2

28 percent3 of waste deposited
in landfills can be composted.
This waste leads to increased
emissions of methane, a potent
greenhouse gas.

If everyone in the United
States composted, it would
be equivalent to removing 7.8
million4 cars from the road.

Soil with compost added to
it can hold 2.5 times more
water5 than traditional soil,
reducing the amount of water
that needs to be applied.
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For more information, visit eri.iu.edu, or contact the
Environmental Resilience Institute at eri@iu.edu.

